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YOUNG THURMAN GIDBON8 WILL
DE IMPRISONED.-

IN

.

THE STATE REFORMATORY

Youthful Robber Who Broke Into the
Home of Engineer Caldwell In This
City , Aged Sixteen , Will Go to Kear-
ney

¬

for the Next Five Years.
Young Thurman Gibbons , aged six-

teen who burglarized the homo of
Engineer Caldwell In this city a few
weeks ago , will go to the reform
school until ho Is twenty-one years
old , as a punishment for his crime.-
Ho

.

was sentenced by Judge Boyd at
Madison and will bo taken to Kearney
at once.

Gibbons entered the railroad man's
homo and took $35 In cash. IJy clover
work , Chief Kane captured him next
day and wrung a confession from the
youth. He has no homo In this vicin-
ity

¬

and Is a bright young fellow.

BEET SUGAR COMPANY GETS PRIZE

Draws Good Award for Exhibit of
Sugar Beets at St. Louis.

According to the list of prl/.o awards
at the St. Louis world's fair the Amer-
ican

¬

fleet Sugar company of this city
drew the best prize on beets given in
Nebraska , a silver medal , which Is ev-

idence
¬

that the quality of the beets
grown In this section arcs all right if
only the proper quantity was provided.-

Albion.

.

.

Leo Hnckctt forecloses lax Hen
against lot 3 , block 30 , Cedar Rapids.

Albion U. L. association foreclose
mortgage against lot 1 , block 7 , Mans
field's addition , Albion.-

A
.

great deal of Interest Is being
taken In the revival meetings being
held at the M. 1C. church.

Decrees of foreclosure and orders
of sale entered in cases of Schneider
vs. Combs , and Wlffen vs. Hnsenetter.

The Northwestern depot has again
changed hands and this time U. ..-

7.McNary
.

of Leigh lakes charge of the
work.

Largo crowds are attracted to the
Pittingor lake these moonlight nights
to enjoy the good skating that they
find there.

Appeal of defendant filed in the dis-

trict
¬

court from the county court In

the case of Rich Bros. vs. Knudsen
and Larson.-

In
.

the county court the case of Or-

ville
-

H. Flory vs. Loran Clark et al ,

Judgment for 231.70 on promissory
notes given plaintiff.-

Mrs.
.

. Marv Yeager , wife of Henry
Yeager of this city , died at her homo
here Monday. Her funeral was held
Wednesday afternoon.-

U.

.

. N. Baker of Omaha has pur-

chased
¬

the "Faes-nicheson" barber-
shop and has taken charge of the
same. Ho has bought the building as
well as the shop fixtures so that it Is

evident that he will be a permanent
resident here.

County Superintendent Penney has
launched a new paper In the flics of-

publications. . The name of the sheet
Is the Boone County Schools. Ho
hopes in this manner to reach the
teachers of the county and to benefit
them through his publication.

Judge J. N. Paul arrived in the city
and held a short term of court , ad-

journing Wednesday evening. The
most interesting decision he handed
down was in the case .of Stephen V-

.Parrott
.

vs. II. nice. This case has
been in court a long time , and has at-

tracted

¬

a great deal of attention as it-

is a case In which the plaintiff asks
for judgment in a land deal which at-

"the time seemed to bo of no great im-

portance

¬

but owing to the raise In the
value of the land it amounted to con ¬

siderable. Judgment was granted to-

Parrott for the amount of 2100.

Battle Creek.-

Jos.

.

. Severa transacted business in-

Ewlng Monday. .
Fred Smith of Norfolk was here with

old friends Tuesday-
.Balser

.

Werner was at Meadow

Grove Tuesday on business.
Peter Boca has rented his place to

Lee Barker for the coming year.
August Wolske and August Mantey

have Invested In a brand new corn

sheller.
Johnnie Miller returned Friday from

a month's visit with George Homer at
Crelghton.-

Gustav
.

Brleso of Loretta visited

here Friday with his parents , Mr. and

Mrs. Gottlieb Henseleit.-
Sam.

.

. Knrptgeweit of Green Garden

visited here Sunday at the home of

n- his son , Carl Kurptgewelt.
Lorenz Bauer , who lives on the

Nordhonse farm near Norfolk , visitei
with relatives hero Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. L. F. Mer/ returned Saturda >

from the Lutheran hospital at Sioux

City , fully relieved of her ailments.-

Mrs.

.

. Polack arrived hero Tuesdnj

from Marysvllle , Kansas , for a vlsl

with her daughter , Mrs. John SIckel

Miss Laura Hanson , who is one o

the clerks at Thomson's store. li com

pelted to stay homo this week by sick

Manila Thomson , who Is the rente-

on the place of Mrs. Schmodo of Noi

folk , west of town , lost a line $150

horse from colic Friday.
Frank Flood , village marshal , wen

to Iowa Monday for a visit of a fo\

days with relatives. Will Miller wa

on tlio night bent during his absence.
Otto Lochman arrived hero Monday

from Pierre , Si D. , wlioro lie has n-

hoincstenil. . Ho will work ilurliiB tlio
winter Li Clma. Florcs * harness shop.

Hush Colllna , who lives north of the
river , hnd a wagon miulo In Kovalek's
Hliop for hla children to drive to school
with. It looks Mice a show wagon ori-

x traveling photographer's vehicle.-
Chiia.

.

. Fonsko , sr. , wns thrown from
his pony on hla way home lust
Wednesday , breaking his collar bono.-

Ho
.

la getting along very well and Is
expected to bo In town again within
a few daya.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Luohrson and
children , Miss Hilda and Herman , of-

Reedsburg , WIs. , arc hero for a three
weeks' visit at the homo of Mrs.
Charles Floras and Charlea , Herman
and Gns. Werner , sister and brothers
of Mrs. Luchrsen.-

Win.
.

. Doerlng of Altcnbnrg , Mo. , and
Allot nh Doerlng of Wittenberg , Mo. ,

visited hero for a week with their
brother , Prof. M. 0. Doerlng. Adolph
has lived hero before and It has been
just eighteen years since he left and
ho thinks the country and his friends
look altogether different.-

Rev.
.

. J. Hoffman announced the be-

trothal of Mr. John Borchers and
Miss noalno Klolder In the Lutheran
church Sunday. The groom Is ( be
oldest son of Mr. Otto Borchers , nn
old settler , and the brldo Is the oldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klol-

der , who moved hero about two years
ago from lloono , Iowa.-

A

.

big transfer In real oat n to has
been made bore. Owen O'Neill has
sold bis ! 10-aero farm a half mile
north of town to 1. A. Moore for $25-

000.

,-

. Mr. Moore , who has lived eight
miles south of here for over thirty-
live years , where ho possesses one of-

tlio ilnest farms In tlio county , will
move on to bis newly acquired farm
In the spring. At present the place Is
occupied by W. K. Renvls.

FAMILY BIBLE OFRQDERT BURNS
_

Put up at Auction Today Contains
Entries by Poet.

London , Doc. 10. At Sotheby's
oems today the family Bible of T/b-
rt Burns , published by John Held , at

Edinburgh , in 17GC , was put up for sale
t auction. It contains In the poet's
wn handwriting the following entries
especting himself , Joan Armour ( his
vlfo ) , and his children-

."Robert
.

Burns was born at Aloway
n the Parish of Ayr Janry. 25th ,

759. Jean Armour his Wlfo was born
\t Mauchlino , Fehry. 27 , 17C7. Soptr.-

d

.

, 1780 , were born to them twins ,

Robert their eldest Son at a quarter
mst Noon , and Jean since dead at-

ourteen months old. March 3 , 1788 ,

vero born to them twins again two
daughters , who died within a few days
after their birth. August 18th , 1789 ,

vas.born to them Francis Wallace , so
named after Mrs. Dunlop of Dunlop ;

10 was born at a quarter before Seven
orenoon. April 9th , 1791 , between
hreo and four In the morning , was

born to them William , Nicol , so named
after Wlllm. Nicol , of the High School
2dlnr. November 21st , 1792 , at a quar-
or

-

past Noon , was born to them Eliz-
abeth

¬

, Riddel , so named after Mrs.-

Robt.
.

. Riddel of Glenriddel. "

I

EASTERN FACTORY WANTS TO

LOCATE IN NORFOLK.

WOULD EMPLOY 80 TO 100 MEN

Noting That Norfolk Has a Vacant
Building and a

(
Lot of Good Land to

Offer to Some New Industry , East-

ern

¬

Capitalist's are Looking.

Norfolk may get a new shoe factory.-
An

.

eastern firm , well experienced
n the manufacture of boots and shoes ,

and anxious to locate In this city , to
succeed to the sugar factory buildings
and lands , has written to the commer-
cial

¬

club of Norfolk , aiklng for a-

chance. .

The new factory would employ from
80 to 100 men the year round , at wag-
es

¬

ranging from $8 to $20 per week.
The fact that Norfolk has an open-

Ing for some now Industry just now
having been advertised pretty gener-
ally over the United States in a news
way , the commercial club is every day
receiving a big batch of propositions
and letters from all directions , regard-
Ing the locating here.-

A
.

Kansas City firm wants to start
a wholesale grocery plant here , asking
co-operation from local grocers and
doing all of the work necessary with-

out
¬

hiring any outside help. This will

not bo considered , as it would not aid
the town enough.-

An
.

Omaha glove manufacturer
wants to start a factory here to turn
out.cotton gloves. This is not a big
enough proposition to consider for n-

moment. .

Other Omaha capitalists are stil
considering propositions of some sort
for establishing in Norfolk.

The letter which has been recclvet
regarding the establishment of a shoo
factory here , says that the eastern
firm has become Interested through
the fact that Norfolk has something
good to offer.

Norfolk Is already pretty wol
known over tlio country , but the ad-

vortlslng that It may receive will un-

doubtcdly result In a benefit.

THAT IS WHAT'IT COST HIM , BE-

SIDES

-

EXPENSES.

FOR ASSAULTING OLLIE CAGLE

The Case Is Now Ended Charge of
Assault With Intent to do Great
Bodily Harm Was Withdrawn , and

Scott Pleaded Guilty to Assault ,

It cost Joseph Scott , the York lire-
man who struck Olllo Cagle of Pierce ,

a line of $100 and costs for tils assault
In Norfolk on the last night of the
state flrcmen's tournament last sum ¬

mer. The costs will amount to about
500. Scott pleaded guilty to a charge
of assault and battery , the charge of
assault with Intent to do great bodily
Injury was withdrawn , and Judge
Boyd gave the limit of the law to the
assailant. Scott atands committed un-

til the line Is paid.
This Is tlio end of the case which

caused so much interest last summer.-
Cagle

.

was knocked down on the street
after midnight , and was HO severely
Injured that he was thought for a tlmo-
to bo fatally hurt. All evidence point-

'oil
-

to Scott. After a number of weeks ,

Caglo grow better. Ho Is n very pop-

ular young man in Pierce county and
his friends are glnd tbnl ho Is now
strong again. Mr. Cnglo was not
heartily In fa\or of prosecuting Scott.
Scott la a mi'.rrlod man.-

FERDINAND

.

HAASE IS DEAD

Well Known Norfolk Pioneer Passes
Away After a Long Illness.-

I

.

I Klein \Voiliio lii'f I''illv.l-
Ferdinand llaaso. who bus sui'foroil-

lor HO many weeks nt bis homo on
South Tenth street , passed away this
morning at 7:30.: The funeral will bo
bold on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the family home , and at 2:30:

from the St. Paul Lutheran church.
Interment will bo In the cemetery
west of the church.-

Mr.
.

. Hnaso wns one of the earliest
settlers of this section of the coun-
try , coming bore with the first colony
from Wisconsin and taking a home-
stead just west of Norfolk. Mr. Ilnnso
was sixty-throe years of ago at tlio
time of his death.

NEW NEBRASKA STATE ASYLUM
NOW BUILDING HERE.-

S

.

MAGNIFICENT INSTITUTION

The Finish in the Building Is Really
Superb False Marble , Made on the
Grounds by a Secret Process , is a
Marvel to All Eyes.-

It

.

Is likely that no patients will be
received at the new state hospital for
he insane in Norfolk , before the first

of June. And it Is not unlikely that
ho Institution will not even then be

ready to handle the unfortunates of
his portion of Nebraska.

This , as sized up by one of the men
vho has been on the ground slnco the
vork of building the three cottages

and the big main structure , began , Is-

be situation regarding the time. At-

irst promised by the contractors to be
lone by October , but delays causing
he work to drag , the institution was
lext planned for January , then for
May and now it looks like It will be-

ucky to be ready for June delivery.-
At

.

the rate of $25 per day In for-

feits
¬

to the state for overtime , the
company would lose a good many thou-

sand
¬

dollars before the job Is ended.
However , the company Insists it will
not pay any of the forfeit , as the con-

tract
¬

was annulled , the ofllcials claim ,

when plans were altered.
The Capital City Brick company has

merely the contract for finishing the
institution to a distance of four feet
outside the walls. That being done ,

the state will have the Job on Its
hands of digging miles of sewerage
dltchea , placing the pipes , and doing
a thousand and one other little things
that are all going to take a great deal
of time.

The False Marble.
One of the most Interesting process-

es
¬

now going on at the asylum , In the
construction , la the manufacturing ,

right In plain sight , of a false marble
with which the buildings are finished.-

It
.

Is made from a secret compound
which the compounder refuses to re-

veal.

¬

. That secret Is his stock in trade
and ho gets several thousand dollars
every year as a revenue for his brains.

This marble resembles the purest ,

whitest Georgia substance that was
ever dug out of a quarry , and once
placed on the walls , It gives tlio build-
ings a finish that Is just as rich as Iho
onyx In Utah's state capltol.

This process proved especially In-

teresting
¬

to the state ofllcials who re-

cently
¬

visited the site. In sight of the
governor nnd his party , the marble
maker worked away , and refused to
tell a sign of a secret to any of them
regarding the method by which ho
succeeds In turning out this magnlll
cent substance.

Notwithstanding the delay , one
thing may bo said of the Institution
When It Is llnlshcd , It shall ho a gen
that Norfolk , north Nebraska and for

that matter the whole west may well
bo proud of. The Initial cottage sys
torn hospital In the west , It will al-

ways bo looked upon as a loader , as In-

novation and a model. To design II ,

Nebraska's state olllelals mnilo ex-

tensive trips to the east and south ,

getting Ideas from the host In the
world , with which to embody tills now
homo for n fillet od ones.

FIGHT WITH PAT CR3WE-

St. . Joseph Ofliclala Exchange Shots
With B.mdit and Pal ,

St. Joseph. Mo. Dec'i\ -A loreo of-

nollci'inon , dt'iiut ) hliuilltt and dctuc-
ttvca

-

uit- scouting lliu MiMiOinI il\cr
bottom liinilH , mil Hi nl Si. JoHcph , lor-

tliti biding phut ol Put Oiosvo and
"MomnUilH" Jolmmiii. Dutui'Uvim
Tug WIlMin and Wllllum Whi'dur' ux-

chniiBud
-

a fusillade ol shots with the
outlaws. Hold ollk'ord ate conlldcnt
that one of Ihu men WIIH wounded dur-
ing

¬

the exchange of shots. The men
are bullcvod to lie still hiding In the
dciiHo In null of thi ! bottom Iambi.

Tim Hoerel HOI vice iccotvcd a tip
from a reliable source ( hat I'al 1'iowo ,

the much wanluil alleged Ciidnhy Kid ¬

naper. WIIH at the Imiiic ol Charles
GhilMlim DiitoollvoH Whcolor and

'Wilson sccicli'd thomtiolu'S In the
sandhills snulliwcM ol Cln iHtlan'a
UOIIMlioth olllotTH , lying on the
ground , hoi aimi hllloil mid Minted lo
draw a Itillo closet In I he Chrlr.llnn
homo JUKI nl ( hill niiMiiciii l\\o men
wore noon lo lonvo Ihc ulilo doorway.-
In

.

tlio ili'iito darluii-RM It wtin Impos
| Hllllo III li'l O'-lll/ " i1'1'1' ! | I ' " (

| men ciinn1 within Ion paeon , Imlh olll-

IL'IS slopped In I he mini
"Tluow up VIIMI blinds , we're olll-

.rota1" I'M lalmoilVIUnn; A IIIIM-

anil M volley nl slmls vveio tlio niiHWor-
Hulli olllcorH iipcnod llto wllli Win-

rhi'Hloiii
-

Tlio Iwn moii sprung fio'm
tlii ! mini , ilrlim niplilh mill emptying
Ibolt giiiu IJinloi eoM'i ol Ilio ainoUii
fr.un HieoapntiK ami allied by the In-

tense
¬

ilailuiesH. HID two men isxcapud.

NATIONAL CIVIC FEDERATION

Will Elect a President to Succeed the
Late Senator Hnnna.

Now York , Doc. 15. Tlio largo at-

tendance
-

at the opening today of tin1

fourth annual meeting of the oxocii-

tlvo

-

emnmlttoo of the. National Civic
federation was indicative of the In-

erost
-

and Importance that attaches to
lie present , mooting. In addition to

electing a president to succeed the
i. . . _ . . . 11ate Senator iianna me moouiig win

consider and act upon a number of
natters of vital Importance to labor

and capital and to the public In goneri-

l.

-

. Plans to combat socialism will bo-

llscussed In an Informal way , and a
committee will bo appointed to take
up the matter of an International civic
edcratiop , In which England , France ,

Germany , Belgium and other coun-

tries

¬

will act in unison with the Unit-

ed

¬

States In seeking International In-

dustrial
¬

peace.
Much interest centers in the annual

federation dinner at the Hotel Astor
tonight. Among the speakers at the
dinner will be Andrew CarnegieCor ¬

nelius N. Bliss , Samuel Gompcrs , John
tchcll , Bishop Potter , August Bel-

mont

-

, and others.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

When our turn comes wo hope to
hold out as long as Port Arthur.

What has become of the oldfash-
oned

-

man who "got the mltton ? "

Somehow wo fool In our bones that
t Is going to bo awful quiet after
! hristmas. '

If yon haven't much senpo , and a-

ot of us haven't , talk as little as pos-

sible
¬

and go slow.

Every man Is mean enough to won-

ler
-

what a preacher does when he Is-

ilone In New York.-

It

.

Is possible to have such a good
memory that one's conversation
sounds like ancient history.

After a grate Is burned out It Is cast
aside , but a man must continue to use
the same old stomach.

Somehow the world never has time
to bo sympathetic with the woman
who faints at a dressmaker's.

When a man steps on a woman's
dress and she does not resent It , It is-

a sign she Is "interested" in him.

They are rubbing it In. A late fad
Is to make fancy stockings to hold the
presents you Intend to make your
friends.

Every tlmo the average man puts
a now chair or a picture in his olilco ,

his wife thinks she ought to have It
for the house.

What has become of the oldfash-
ioned

¬

woman who made floating
Island and a marble cake Vhen she
expected company for supper ?

When n poor but respectable young
girl Is offered champagne by a rich
young man she should throw it in hla
face , according to the lithographs of-

a coming show.

Two women are having such a
fierce quarrel over a certain Atchlson
man that ho Is getting to bo like Port
Arthur ; ho doesn't know one day who
he will belong to the next.

THOSE WHO LOST BY O'NEILL
BANK WRECK.

SAVINGS OF MANY SWEPT AWAY

Farmers , Stockmen and Other Depoo-

Itors

-

Await the Return of the Pres-

Ident and Cashier With Muttered
Curses In South America.
President Bernard McGroevy and

Cashier Patrick llagerty , a few days
ago honored business mini of O'Neill ,

are now fugitives from Justice , a re-

ward of $800 being offered for tholr-
arrest. . Depositors have boon ruined ,

homes wrecked , and In Holt county ,

the scone of the Bnrrol Scolt murder
a dozen yours ago , farmers and stock-
men await tlio rot urn of Mcdroovy
and Hngorty with muttered curses.
There will bo no slow and tedious
trial , no escape on olovor technical
Itlos.

The Elklmrn Valley hank Is ruined
beyond repair. On Thanksgiving
morning Cashier llakorly , 70 yearn of-

ngo , honored , whlto haired and ro-

Mpoclod

-

, boarded a Northwestern train
and disappeared. II was aiininmcod
( hat ho hail gone to Hloux C'lly,

llagorly bad onmo lo O'Neill thirty
yours ago. Ho had never boon out of
the county fdnoo ho settled Ihoro with
the early pioneers. Ills niiino WIIH a
synonym for lumosly mid square deal
ing. Ho when Iho bank did not open
on Friday morning following I bo holi-

day ( hero was eonsldoniblo criticism
when a I'ow depositors Insisted on
sending for Hunk Examiner Whllle-
mure.

-

. Tlio public was astounded wlion

the vault was opened and the olllclnl
found n cash Imlanoo of 10 cents.

Inquiry brought out the Information
thai Romanl Mcfiroovy bud loft on-

Iho previous Sunday. Mm. llagorly
wild her husband bail gone lo Slonx
City and would soon return. She In-

Misled Hint her husband had Inkonouly-
f ino with him. Airs. McClroovy admit-

ted

¬

tlmt-lior husband hnd loft , and she
also told Iho olllcom thai she did not

know whore he WIIH to bo found.-

1'ronlilon

.

! Mi-Groovy wns school dis-

trict treasurer and treasurer for the
city of O'Neill. To protect these funds
ho loft a mortgage on bis properly
which his wlfo claimed was worth
13000. Warrants wore Issued charg
Ing iMcuroovy WHII

the money of Iho school district and
city , and charging llagorly with re-

ceiving money after IIP know the bank
wes Insolvent.-

In
.

all there wore 183 depositors In

the Elkhorn Valley bank. Most pit-

eous Is the condition of aged Nora Sul-

livan. . Years ago , when the Holt
County bank failed , this woman lost
all her savings. Plucklly she began
all over again to save for her old ago.
Dollar by dollar , for the last fourteen
years , she has deposited In tlio Elk-
born Valley bank , the money she has
earned by washing , scrubbing and
the hardest kind of work , living ,

meanwhile , on the merest pittance.
Her savings amounted to 1300. Now
she Is practically penniless.

Another case which Is attracting
sympathy is that of Fred Cllft. lie
hnd just boon married and had taken
his brldo away on a wedding tour , leav-

ing

¬

$000 In the lOlkhorn Valley bank
with which to begin life on their re-

turn. . Wlion IIP came back the bank
wns closed.

One of the heaviest depositors was

Mrs. Corrlgan , who hnd hot ween $1-

000

, -

nnd $5,000 In the bank. J. A. Cop-

perwalto
-

hnd deposited about 1000.
and If. A. Polk 2000. John Dwyer
had on deposit $1,500 ; Potcr Kelly.
11,100 ; Mrs. Patrick Coyno , $800 ;

lames Early , $500 ; Thomas Tlerney.
$300 ; Timothy Sullivan , $200 ; Mrs-

.Jolden

.

, $100 , and P. F. Thompson
over 200. Many lodge treasurers had
leposltod lodge funds In the defunct
mnlt.

The lodge and church funds amount-

ed

¬

to 800. The public funds were :

Jounty. 4019.55 ; school , 2711.11 ,

and city , 77939. . The Golden Irriga-

tion

¬

district funds on deposit were
.

According to reports received by
County Attorney Mullen the ofllcials-

mvo fled to Buenos Ayres , South
America. Every effort Is being made
'or their recapture and should they be
apprehended there will bo some
stormy times In O'Neill , for public in-

dignation
-

is nt white heat-
.Barrett

.

Scott absconded In the same
locality. This happened several years
ago. His body was found frozen In

the Ice after a search of three or four
weeks had been made. Depositors In

the wrecked bank had found the ref-

ugee

¬

and taken their revenge.

Special Bargins In Land-

.80acro
.

tract , Improved land ; flue
location , close Ir nonr town , price and
terms right. G. R. Seller.

Cheap Rates to Colorado.-

To

.

accommodate delegates to the
annual conventions of National Live-

Stock and Wool Growers associations
In Denver , the Union Pacific has put

in effect a round trip rate of one faro
plus 2.00 to Denver , Colorado
Springs , or Pueblo. Tickets on f alc
January 7 , 8 , and 9 , with final return
limit January 31 , 1905. Inquire of any

Union Pacific- agent or 15. L. Lomax
G. P. A.

Got to school right wltn a supplj-

of News' tablets ,

PEp-RU-NA NECESSARY
TO THE HOME ,

A Letter Protn ConiircsMtinii White , nf-

Nortlt cnrollnn.

HON. oroitoH n. win11 : .

tii'iii gi- Henry While , of-

Tnrliiirn , N. ( ' . , writes Hie fnll.i\\ Inglnl-
li i In Mr. Iliirlmnn mi rnlng IVnillii :

Hull nf Iti pi I"- lll'lllveu , j

WllKhlllgli ll. I ' ll. I , INI'.I. \

IVrnnii Mi'tlicluiCu. . Coliin IIIIH.O. :

(Jr-iiilctiiun "I tun mum Hutu xnttx-
flui

-

\ \ till I'crnna , ;uiil I'luil it lo he tin
t'u 'lltiiil rcntQtty fi > r tlic'xtlp tintl ci-
tiirrli

-
, I l nx1 n cit It In in.y family

iinil llit'.y all join me In iiicininiieinllnfi-
U as nit c.\icllent rcint'ily.

\ cry respectfully ,
(lem-Ke II. Willie.-

If
.

you Imvo ciilimliMllo l lir. Unit-
mini , giving n full Blulomont of youi-
cu imi'l' Im \\ 111 ! pli'iiMoil lo glvo you
M . . ' | ) lldvlee (; rnllH.

* ( ! ' ' - . - l r. II-ii Iniiin , 1'roHldontol
II' M"i .mi'Minlniriiin , ColumbiiH , O.

FARMERS ARE LUCKY FOLKS.

Thomas Sullivan Would Send Roose-
velt

¬

n Vote of Tbnnks.
That Ibis year bus boon a mighty

ir/tnil mm r.ir I'd nimru vi'fiu ilnclMrnit hv
'lioiiuis Sullivan , of Jackson , Neb. , a-

vldoly known farmer of Dakota conn-
y

-

, who was In Sioux f'lty on business.-
"Yes

.

, sir , wo farmers are a mighty
ncky lot just now , " Mr. Sullivan said-
.I3verylhlng

.

a farmer has to soil Is
( ringing good prices. Our corn crop-
s about 8fi or 1)0) per cont. of a full

crop and II Is bringing In about 30-

icr cent morn than did the corn crop
it this tlmo a year ago. "

Mr. Sullivan said ho was willing to-

lvo; President Hoosovolt credit for
ho favorable weather conditions.-

"I
.

don't think It would he out of or-

lor
-

, " said the broad shouldered No-

iraskan
-

, "to send to the president a
written testimonial of our recognition

a testimonial written In wheat and
I'orn. " Slonx City Journal.

GOT HIS MONEY BACK.

Farmer Slaughtered the Calf That
Was Fattening on His Wad.

Adam KopoiHky , a farmer living
ivest of Duncan In Morrlck county ,

est $ ( ! ( ) In currency Sunday evening ,

le had the bills In a tobacco sack and
10 fell sure that he bad dropped It-

ivhllc feeding his stock. Ho also had
n strong suspicion that a calf had eat-

n

-

It , sack and all. Ho slept one night
ivor the mat tor and then slaughtered
he animal. The money was found In-

no of the stomachs some of It part-
y

-

digested , hut In such a shape that
10 had no dltllculty In having It re-

lecmed
-

at the bank. The bills will bo
sent to WaHhlngton. The calf was
one which Mr. Kopetsky wished to
keep , but concluded he wasn't worth
00.

Monogram Designs.
New , original designs In monograms

'or correspondence stationery. Very
ate and artistic. Sample sketches

will bo made without charge , for the
approval of exacting persons who de-

sire
¬

this sort of work. THE NEWS.-

A

.

little want ad , which IB road by
several thousand person * every day ,
may bring Just what you want. One
cent a word Is not too expnnalvo to
try IL

Special Bargain In Land-
.80acro

.

tract , Improved land ; fine
location , close In , near town , price
and terms right. G. R. Seller

CASH FOR-
POULTRY

Highest Market
Prices Paid
at all Times.N-

ORFOLK.

.

.

Distance Telephone , 183.


